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7
nd tinalli'.with a perfor,nan'cc appraisal- on 10 December 199-. ar("- «)!ch,,hc «~Cis:ressed and urabl to cooe ivith the situation any long; ad had to staI't'home.

Tne c.aim for ~ . industrial accident dc=i~(ion is a nccessarv pari ot his c!a:mFor industrial injuries bcn ftt which. although oi course "=rived -..om e~lie-. orovisiorzto replac thc old wor(.„-,Ien's compe..s"tion schemes:or suci'. things a 'actor'rshipouilcirg accid nts. now applies under s. 9-'. Soc'.ai Scci .ty Contibit(opsBcncf!(s Ac:-199I wher anv cmploved "wer su-..ers personal injury cowed-bv" a'cc'id .;;a."sing out-'.ot:aiid in ti: course'.Ot nI's'employ 'd "=~acr s employ."rie~i.';.-Tn'e-.e'is nodispute that although th clair(m~'t occupi d " highly "aid manageflal''p'os@ with thelultinational comoany it did cou".t as e-.. Oloved ~e'er. s emoloyrnent for this purpose.

6. As the tribunal entirely. co(Tectly reer rdci before a claimant can qualify for any.:benet:t under this head it is nccessarv to identic'n event or incident at or related to his-<vork:~hie!I can be characterised is an -accident"g and i!:s well. established by'-caselaid
that this coridition is not satisf(ed;it what thc person su(7crs trom:is a-condition which

'uildsup over a period of time. cien..though th'e build-up is caused ivholly bv things that
hanpcn'or.pressures'to which hc is subjected in the course of his work. and even though(lic clfcc: at the cnd ot the dav is just as dis bli,." in '.crms of nis capacitv to o on-nrking as i! hc h 'd had the mistorunc Io c"tch his h"".dI in a nacninc. 'I:hg,tr'(bunal
'iicrctorc correctly iden(iricd (hc onlv real issue (hcy had (v dc(ermine.as being thur
,actual onc oi ivhcthcr it had been shoie to thi'.ir sati~faction (hat at any relevant timc '-.
bclon: hc.-.was't'orccd..to.stop work through incapacitv. there had bc'n anythin"-
identifiable.as an -accident". (There are oi course separate provisions cxtcndin thc
bcnctit to pcopl» su(a.rin~ horn various specified types o( work-related diseases, bu( thc
stress-related illness suf'tered by (hc claimant docs no( tall within any ot these.)

Inc (ribu'Ial hca.d evidence l nrn 'ht cia'an( ~ .;msclt and sl'bmissions t I)I I
:Ii, «hich th"'use.ibcd as lucid arI.'omor.hcnsivc. anii had bclorc th;m

Cc!ailc-'nc~icalcvld .Ic'n thc tQPTl Qf reports t.om a consul(ant as(ocn(crologls(. a CQ .sultan(
-linical psycholo»st and a consul(ant psvchiatr's'. Thei cccp(ed his cvidc..cc that hc
was suffesn" fron a s'ress-related illness as a result of his treatment at ivork. but
contirmcd th rejection of his claim summarising!heir reaons in the very 1 s( sent 'nce
o( trc r cord of their decision on ca"e o8 as bein~ t;.at "thc causation divas nut an
accident at work on anv ot the Cat s asser! C bv,he aooell n(. Gr "t il".

ommcnt " ''"~t whil '.:".=cv'.dence put be!ore '..".=-, r. d "=alt ir. depth wi h i.is mc":ic .
:ondition and its lik ly or gins. it included no speci(!a or detailed accounts o( thc
~c="ngs eh his supe".'.Ors on th (our c". cial C tes in Dec mber 199 . a~d said tha'-
::-;ey . ie"fe" ~(c'prooosition that his condi(.on .i~~ ca se= bv -~a incident" on ~~v oi (.".c
.-=i=-~t Cat s.

S. in my judgrneni ther. was no real evidence befor the t.."ounal that should ha~e
'.cd them to the conclusion that the claimant had met with an accident" at work in the
wievant sense on any ot the four dates he identi(ied. L".d i am unable to se that tncyc.—.edin law or in princ'.pic in arriving at he conclusion they did..Qn his behalf it is
submi-.;ed that he me"ical evidenc. should have been r "d as leading to te conclusion





have be n better expressed at one or two points. and their comment at page 68 about h»

breakdov.~ having been an ".unavoidable climax to the appellant's ongoing approach to

life generally" vvas I think superfluous, they left no real room for doubt as to the grounds

on which they had rejected his appeal after considering all the evidence. As I have said I

do not think they fell into any error of lavI in doing so.

14. For those reckons, I dismiss the chimant's appeal.

(Signed)

P L Howell

Commissioner

S October 1997


